Tour Highlights
Saturday 24 September 2022
Duration: 6 Days
Single room supp: £105 (limited availability)

Inclusions:
• Return Ferry crossing from Fishguard
to Rosslare
• Visit to Dublin
• Entry to Blessingbourne Country Estate
• Visit to Enniskillen
• Visit to Ulster American Folk Park
• Sunset Dinner Cruise on Lough Erne
• Visit to Belleek Pottery
• Visit to Donegal
• Visit to Bray

Your Hotels
Talbot Hotel Stillorgan, Dublin (1 night)

Ireland Hidden
Treasures –
Fermanagh
Lakeland
This landscape of crystal clear lakes
adorned with islands and peninsulas
makes the perfect retreat, whilst
staying in an elegant 18th Century
manor house and enjoying a sunset
dinner cruise.
Day 1: Take the afternoon ferry from
Fishguard to Rosslare, and continue onto
our overnight stay at The Talbot Hotel
Stillorgan.
Day 2: Spend this morning exploring Dublin
before heading north through the ancient
landscapes of Navan and Cavan, to the

Lakeland county of Fermanagh for a 4 night
stay at the Manor House Country Hotel.
Day 3: This morning we head to the lovely
Blessingbourne Country Estate for a guided
tour of the house and gardens with its
fascinating history. We finish the tour with
tea and homemade cakes. This afternoon,
we visit Enniskillen which is built on a natural
island between Upper and Lower Lough Erne.
We have time here to explore, why not discover
a collection of arts and crafts boutiques in the
Buttermarket?
Day 4: Relax in the hotel before a visit to the
Ulster American Folk Park, one of the country’s
major museums. Here you’ll experience the
epic story of Ireland’s emigration from the
thatched cottages of Ulster to the American
Frontier, brought to life through costumed
re-enactments. This evening, enjoy one of
the highlights of the tour, a sunset dinner
cruise on lovely Lough Erne.
Day 5: This Morning visit Belleek Pottery,
Ireland’s oldest pottery having produced
delicate Parian china for over 150 years.
This afternoon we discover the vibrant and
bustling Donegal Town.

The Manor House Country Hotel is a
stunning hotel which was a former manor
house, combining traditional elegance
with modern facilities in Killadeas.
Basis: Dinner, Bed and Breakfast
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Manor House Country Hotel, Killadeas
(4 nights)

Day 6: After breakfast, sadly it is time to say
goodbye to Killadeas as we begin our journey
home. We visit Bray en route for some free
time before catching the evening ferry from
Rosslare back to Fishguard and home.

